According to Riddle and his coworkers (1) insulin administered to pigeons usually causes suprarenal enlargement. They gave the insulin in single large doses or repeated smaller doses, and measured the enlargement by weighing the glands. In order to obtain information as to the effects on mammals the present study was conducted. Daily doses of insulin covering periods of several months were given to rabbits. The adrenals were carefully weighed on laboratory balances at the completion of the experiments. The amount of insulin injected was 0.7 "U" unit per kilo of body weight. The gross weights according to Chart 1 did not indicate hypertrophy.
or increase of the weights covering long periods of time. The maximum weights in both series are during the 4th and 8th months in the insulin-treated rabbits, and the 5th month in the control rabbits.
Frozen sections of the adrenals were stained with Sudan IIi and counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin, in order to observe the lipoids. By means of this qualitative method it was found that there was no appreciable diminution of lipoids in the cortices except a slight decrease in No. 7, in which it could be accounted for by the infection.
~. Anisotropic lipoids could not be demonstrated in the adrenals of rabbits by the usual frozen section method. They could be seen by the method of Albrecht and Weltmann (6) . This consists of adding methyl alcohol to the frozen sections, and then a saturated solution of green soap in methyl alcohol. They are then heated, cooled, and examined through the Nicol prism. Anisotropic lipoids are found in abundance in all of the adrenals studied.
There were no noteworthy microscopic pathological changes with the hematoxylin and eosin stain.
Because there were no striking differences in weights and microscopic changes of the insulin-treated rabbits, no further studies were made. Stewart and Rogoff (7) have found no differences in the behaviour of adrenalectomized rabbits treated with insulin. There is no gross hypertrophy of the adrenals in rabbits after long continued, daily doses of insulin.
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